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THE IiABOIl COMMISSION

Mr W N Armstrong has bspn re
callod from Washington whora ho
has assisted A P Judd Hatoh find
company in eating dinners tolling
almanauh stories and in giwial
working for nnnoxntion Tho irro
proBsiblo Armstrong returns huro a

a member of tho labor c mniisiion
reuontly appointed by Mr lul
Tho colleagues of Mr Armstrong mi

the comraicsion are J Emmoluth
and Alexaudur Young Tho work
of lh commission will undoubtedly
bo douo by Mr Armstrong who is

asked to travel from Washington
to IIouoJulu and to sorvtf Mr Dolen
Govornmout without compensation
Let a prooession bn arranged for tho
reception of patriot Armstrong
Who among tho 1 O crowd would
sacrifice their time and their intelli-

gence
¬

ltd iu tho servico of Dole
without pay except W N Arm ¬

strong He does us proud and wo

hope thofinanco commitlou of tho
noxt Legislature will look carefully
into the expundituros under the ap-

propriation
¬

tor tho labor commission
and seo whether tho country could
not afford to spend a small sum for
au ongrosaed testimonial to our
noble Armstrong thanking him for
his unselfishness in aerviug Hawaii

What is tho Libor Commission
going to do anyway Is it tho iu
toution of the Government to have
the newly appointed members of

that commission act as a labor
bureauiu counootion with Mr Fitz-
geralds

¬

hobo institulo for Hawaii
or are they supposed to find ways
and means to roplaco Asiatics with
whites If so Mr Dole has mado

an oxcollon solootiout and tho work
of tho commission must nocossarily

provo a success

Mr Emmoluth haj always been n

staunch anti Asiatic nud only tor
financial reasons doos ho omploy
OhineBo labor at his cannery Ho
is undoubtedly willing however to
doviso means for every other em-

ployer
¬

in the islands to obtain tho
moro expensive white labor Mr
Young haB always been n friend of
cheap white labor whonovor it

was obtainable for tho Honolulu
Iron Works Ho is no longer con-

nected
¬

with that great establish ¬

ment oiid wo have yet to learn that
ho has carried out his alleged

whito labor principles on his de-

cidedly
¬

Ohiueso plantation Mr
Armstrong is only partial to Arm-

strong
¬

And so for ho has ahvajs
found if not work at loast salaries
tor that party It will bo interest-
ing

¬

to watoh the report of this
funny Labor Commission said to bo
working tor glory only and not tor
pSy

PUBLIC DUTY A PUBLIC TItUST

So says Mr Cleveland Not so

however thinks the morning advo-

cate
¬

of annexation to tho United
States In tUo United States and
porhaps aoino othor countries tho
antiquated idea vanj linger that pa ¬

triotism should bo tho incentive-- to
public sorvico Tho P 0 Advortiser
thinks no such thing Tho object
should bo to got tho bigcest pay
possible and thou got out of politics
and give some one else a chnnco
Accordlug to the P 0 A Mr

Clevolaud is still in polities
notwithstanding Iub two terms as
ohiof executive his ambition is uot
satisfied aud uqver will bo nud

the future historian will spenk of
him as i man who didnt know whrni

ho had had iwioiikIi

There are lands yotin which
Hlatoemeu live for thoir country and
din rouiotiinin in harness not bo- -

Moving that tlioy hnvo done enough
as long an lifo holds but for this
kind of patriotism tho Advertiser
hss no uo

rows P THE MY

Tub Ixdcpundcxt vnleomes Genl
Hiirtwoll aud congratulates him
upon his pafo return from Washing-
ton

¬

and n grets to loam that ho is

tired Vide Advortiser

Orders have come from Persona-non-gra- ta

to refill his uncle nud tho
faithful are passing tho hat Our
advico is uot to dig up but to eavo
your surplus for tho rainy day

Tho Huwniinu Govornmont is ou

deaviiing to create na impression
in Wahiuutnii that dissension
ngnb st tho IJilo Govarumwut exists
and thtt tnrships would lo useful
in restraining tliem Nes for us
but none will fall into a second
revolutionary trap

CORRESPOND BNII3

Too Numerous to Montton

I2u Tnc IxnEi nxDnNT

Ploao toll ma hnw many Govern ¬

ment oflltos aro now held by tho
family compact aud oblige

Kauai

Our ppicn fotbidR us to respoud
to your request Wo can much
easier toll you tho names of tho
biliprs dozen of officials who dont
btlonn to the inner circle Ed

What Do They Think P

Ed The Independent

What will tho people of tho United
States think of the military oligarchy
of Hawaii when they learn that no
man not even Hawaiiaus can get
work from our chasto rulers without
first taking an oath to servo tho
government when at tho sntne time
they despise tho govornmont they
swear to uphold It is safe to say
thoro is uot a Miigln ualivo through-
out

¬

those Islands but what would
jump for joy if tho mandate camo
from Washington to wipo out tho
damnable treachery of Stevens aud
restore tho legitimate govornmont
And a majority of tho most respect
able foreigners here stand ou tho
same plank A government hold iu

sway by cutis and tho boycot be
sides encouraging and building up
a system of false swearing is bound
in the natural course of events to
dissolve aud go to pieces Aud the
backers aud promoters of this devil-
ish

¬

system of treachery aud hypo
oricy are professed Christians of tbo
John Calvin stripe which iu a
measure accounts for t hair lawless
peculiarities Fiice Thinker

Kido Your Own Horso

Ed Tun Independent

In tho issuo of tho Star on tho
5 tli inst its editor devotes a column
of its valuablo space to the subject
of Japanese Annexation

The conglomeration of idoas there-

in
¬

eot forth amounts to nothing It
is tho same old story as tho Japa
nese themselves say a plan of tho
annexationists to try to forco tho
hand of tho United States which
will not be believed

To ondenvor to put somo forco to
hfs remarks of nothingness ho says
If one casts onos mind back to tho

time of Ialnkauo thore was talk of
marrying Kniulaui to a JapaneEo
Prince

What has tho talk of ton or twelve
years ago to do with tho preseut
Japanoso muddle Tho writer

doubts very much that thero was
auy such talk However the fact
that tho priucoas has not married n
Japanese Prince anil in all proba-
bility

¬

is not likely to is a refutal of
that assertion

Ho Mr Editor of tho Star you
cannot entanglo any formor govern ¬

ment whiuh hold office undor tho
monarchy in tho present dangerous
governmental fiasco Tho ouus of
tho affair rests ou tho shoulders of
those officials whom you now sup ¬

port Hawaiian

Tbo Stand by
By Kiliuunil V Dole

For Hawaiian readers to approei
ao this book Mr Doles personality
aud presout position with us tuut
be iguored aud tho work judged ou

its own merits apart from bias aud
prejudlco

It most deoidodly has tho advan ¬

tage of being very readable and of
affording food for serious thought
while it is being read It is healthy
mhuly and clean iu tone aud if it
doos uot fill a loug folt want it
can do no harm aud may do no little
good

We fool inclined to regard It as a
cleverly compiled brief iu favor of
healthy universal tomporauco to bo
iuculcatod not by fanatical crusades
of laws based on fossilized statutes
of roprossipu mid injustice to one
party olouo iu tho fitfbt but by tho
popular will gradually educated to
appreciate tho social physical
moral nod practical benofito to tho
individual aud community by tho
oxerciso of tomporate habits Tho
individual controls himsolf for his
own benefit aud tho aggregation of
the individual units control tho vil

lag the town ami tho Statu to thoir
soparato aud mutual advantage

Thore is one great merit in the
work which will be porceived by its
roarers in its giving both aides of
the question fairly nud honestly
through tho chorus of tho charac ¬

ter employed to enunciate tho pre
sumed principles of the author
Thoro is an appreciable advantage
iu this which disarms tho pungent
criticism of fanatics Mr Dole pre ¬

sents his brief to the Judge and
jury tho people from his standpoint
aud calmly awaits the verdict uot
of popular favor for his labors but
in appreciation of his horo Craigins
views

His references to the two profes
sions of ttho Law and Newspaper
dom strike homo with practical
forco to experieuced men iu those
professions and thore is a good deal
of knowledge of tbo world aud

L

sound practical common horso

No 1 Price 5

J 5 yards 35 Tnch Brown Cotton
15 yards 36 Inch White Cotton
3U yards Aim rican Print
M yards Dimity
10 yards Printed Duck

No 2 Price 5

seuso in much that is written Al ¬

though it may bo deomid chituori
nal by some undoubtedly thoro is

practical forco in his suggest ions of

Keform Leagues and Olubs and
curiously enough In this city wo

have a nowly orgauized social club
formed Upon tho very basis aud
principles Iur hero advocates

We do not intend to anticipate
tho renders pleasure in reading by
doing moro than to whet thoir appe-

tite
¬

of legitimate curiosity by stat ¬

ing that they havo hero a horo of
muscular Christianity on tho ono
side whoso succoss through lifo is to
say the least phenomenal and op
posod to him is tho uimi ho downs
in tho long aud bitter fight of prin-
ciple

¬

another man of possibilities if

not of probabilities Live triumph-
ant

¬

after severe conflicts clevor
honest but bitter opponouts where
shrewdness of tactics aro permitted
to drift boyoud tho barriers of hon-

esty
¬

aud justice to corry out politi-

cal
¬

anil personal aims nra all pre-

sented
¬

to the mind not ns charac-
ters

¬

but to bo regarded merely as
tho puppets clad with the princi-

ples
¬

and ideas sought to bo gradu ¬

ally instilled into tho renders minds
Iu qunliug perhaps wo reach tho

object of the work aud it is as
creditable as tho words aro applica-
ble

¬

Back of words wero idoas
facts figures arguments conclusions
Tho lusou pressed home was eradi-

cation
¬

of drinking tastes by culti-

vating
¬

higher tastes aud a uoblor
life

In conclusion
tho author is now our follow townt
tuau Tho publishers aro the Cen-

tury
¬

Co Now York aud when it is

said that tho book is issuod from
tho De Vinne Press hat is a suffi ¬

cient endorsement of its mtclianical
construction The price is SI 25
Au interesting featuro of tho work
is an appendix of tho thoughts of
great mon on tho tomporauco sub-

ject
¬

Tho City of Peking Smith Com-
mander

¬

arrived about 11 oclock last
night 6J days from San Francisco
Sho sails at 5 oclock this afternoon

20 yards Whito Cotton
12 yurdd
20 ywda Indigo and White Print
18 yards Ono tnch Silk Ribbon
12 dozen Whio Petri Kuttons
1 dozen V hito Towel
2J yards Luce 12 Edging ov 12 Int erlions

l

Timely Topics
Honolulu May 0 1S97

THE OLDER YOU GROW

tho moro rapidly spin round tho
wheols of Timo tho logic is
thcroforo that if you want to
got tho pith out of onjoymont
you must go it whilo youre
young That is whoro wo can
help you for our cycles for young
and old youths and maidons
girls and boys will outspced tho
cycloa of grandfather Timo
For example

Wo have just a fow of thoso
celebrated TRIBUNES with tho
latest loft ovor
from tho Australias importation
Tlioy aro beautiful in Maroon
or black with gold trimmings
They nro dandys daisies and
invariably up to date Then
wo also havo all grades and
classes of wheels and at all
pricos tho best the mnrkol can
give Take for instance THE
STOllMEll you can havo this
at 75 and you will bo woll
pleased with it after your in-

spection
¬

It has all tho most re-

cent
¬

Then thoro
is tho COLUMBUS another
beauty inOlivo Green and Gold
with Wooden Handles with Cork
Grasps This goes for 75 also
Another wheel that is very
highly spoken of tho United
States is tho B II SPECIAL
which we can let you havo for
60 Wo also have ono or two

of tho famous ZIMMIES that
you may liko Wo havo a fow
SECOND HAND WHEELS of
different makes that you can
tako at reduced prices Our sup-
plies

¬

includo wheols for ladies
and juvonilos repairing kits and
all tho sundries required and
wo sell for cash or on the instal ¬

ment plan

Tna flKwaiisii Hardware Co L

307 Fort Stheet

For Five Dollars
WE WILL SEND YOU any of the following

Parcel

Parcel

Flannolette

No 3 Price 5

15 yards White Drjss Good
Id- - yards Figured Ditnjty
2-1- - yards Valenciennes Lace
13 yards Superior White Cotton 3i Inch
1G yards Gingham

No Price 5

3 yards Unbleached Tabic Damask
- dozen Linen Table jSTapkin
10 yards Diuper
10 yards Victoria Lawn
15 yards Canton Flannel
12 yards White Dimity 3G Inches Wide
100 best quality Needles and -- I picccstnpo

CASH accompany all Mail Orders
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improvements

improvements

Parcel

Parcel

must

SOLE LO EnSTT FOR
Wheeler and Wilson and Domestic Sewing Machines

Queen St HodoIuIu
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